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Supported
a grant from
Ford Foundation, Prep'
Nicaragua Colla orative i in it fourth ear. Flintridge Prep
facult and tudent returned to Nicaragua thi ummer,
deepening Prep' relation hip with St. Mar ' School, a K–8
in titution in Managua, and La Ma cota, Nicaragua' onl
pediatric cancer ho pital.

Five facult mem er , who teach world language , ph

ical

education, hi tor and cience, led 13 tudent on a memora le
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18-da trip. The tudent were immer ed in the culture and
language of Nicaragua, living with familie , working with
tudent , vi iting patient and even learning traditional
dance .

A tran formational tudent experience
Sa

tudent Alex Khal a '15, " ven m ho t famil ' extended

famil treated me a if I elonged. I got a real avor for the
warmth of Nicaraguan people."
According to hi tor teacher Ingrid Her kind, "Thi

ear at La

Ma cota Ho pital, the tudent made a real connection to the
patient . It wa a olutel genuine interaction and upport:
impa ioned and from the heart."

The tudent lived with familie from St. Mar ' , and pent
morning at the chool. Founded ju t ve ear ago, St. Mar '
ha alread grown to 500 tudent and i known for it
inclu ivit and outreach program . Prep tudent were
encouraged a much to learn a to teach (each tudent worked
in a cla room with elementar tudent , and took a Spani h
and dance cla ).
Sa Michael Wein tein '14, "It wa great to learn along with the
kid we taught. I wa in a r t grade cla room with one of m
' ounger rother .' The kid poke o fa t, we had to tep up—
and we learned a lot of lang."
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Julia Shaw '14 a , "It wa cool how much the wanted to
learn. Their energ wa reall high." Alex Khal a re ect , "I
didn't realize how much Spani h I had learned until after the
trip!" The tudent al o learned and performed a traditional
dance from Nicaragua. Click the link here to watch them
perform for the chool.

A vi ion for academic and athletic
Prep cience teacher Heather Clark taught environmental
tudie (in Spani h) for 1 t–8th grader , while St. Mar '
teacher o erved her technique. World language teacher
Fa ian ejarano worked with St. Mar ' Spani h teacher
Ximena Gonzalez. Thi fall, tudent will u e iPad to connect
Prep' Spani h I cla e to 7th and 8th grade ngli h
cla room at St. Mar ' . And program director Manuel Perez
continued con ulting with St. Mar ' admini tration on
growing their chool.
Alex Rivera, Prep' Athletic Director, vi ited Nicaragua for the
r t time and taught port clinic for coache and pla er ,
working with St. Mar ' P and Athletic Director Allan
Mercado. Rivera wa putting uilding lock in place to help St.
Mar ' pre ident Jorge Lui A e ta realize hi vi ion of
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making Nicaragua a a ket all powerhou e—all the wa to the
Ol mpic level. It' a challenge in a countr who e main pa ion
i el ei ol and where court —let alone a ket all and hoe
—can e tough to nd. ut according to Rivera, that' ju t
another da for St. Mar ' d namic AD.
"He ha a vi ion," a Rivera. "I told him it remind me of
working with Peter achmann. There' ju t no topping him."

Another piece of Prep remain at St. Mar ' permanentl . Thi
ummer, Prep remodeled cla room and la , aving
equipment, chair and ta le to e hipped in giant container
to the Nicaraguan chool. Now St. Mar ' oa t one of
Nicaragua' ne t cience la .
The connection continue throughout the academic ear. In
Septem er, A e ta and Karla O regon, St. Mar ' academic
coordinator, came to La Cañada to o erve man facet of Prep
in action. The vi ited cla room , interviewed teacher and
admini trator , and a or ed the da -to-da working of the
chool. The al o vi ited other area chool , including La Salle
and St. ede' .
During the vi it, A e ta kept cla ping hi nger together,
illu trating how intertwined Prep and St. Mar ' are, through
their mi ion , honor code , and continuing tudent and
facult exchange. In Decem er, he'll e ack to learn more
a out P from Alex, P department chair Sean eattie and the
whole Prep ta . Alex and P teacher/ occer coach te an
Chavez will go to Nicaragua in Januar to tart working on
next ear' exchange program.
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treet

The tudent who returned from Nicaragua are u , too. The
met thi week to egin organizing a fundrai er for La Ma cota,
a 5K walk in La Cañada to take place Saturda , Januar 11, 2014.
Their goal i to rai e mone o parent can accompan their
children to the ho pital, replacing income the have to forego
when the make the journe to Managua to e with their kid
during treatment.

"The whole Nicaragua Colla orative i a two-wa treet," a
Manuel Nuñez. "St. Mar ' i excited to e mentored
Prep.
The want to expand to high chool, to e one of the e t
chool in their countr , and o er an excellent education to
people in the lower and lower middle cla e . The are aiming
for nothing le than developing the educational well- eing of
their entire countr , to help their countr pro per. "Yet I
elieve we at Prep are receiving much more than we are giving.
Our kid come home with profound under tanding. The are
more elf-a ured; the can handle thing etter acro the
oard. The have een tran formed."
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